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30 Communities in SHOP Segment Featured on U.S. News and World Report’s Prestigious List

NEWTON, Mass.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Diversi�ed Healthcare Trust (Nasdaq: DHC) is pleased to announce that U.S.

News and World Report, the global authority in health care rankings, has recognized 30 communities within DHC’s

Senior Housing Operating Portfolio (SHOP) segment in its annual list of “Best Nursing Homes”. The list of the

country’s best short-term rehabilitation and long-term care facilities re�ects comprehensive information about

care, health inspections and sta�ng, as well as other factors including COVID-19 management, �u and pneumonia

vaccination rates, and infection control protocols.

“In light of the challenges presented by the pandemic, we are extremely pleased to have 30 of our communities

managed by Five Star Senior Living recognized for providing exemplary resident safety and care,” said Jennifer

Francis, President and Chief Operating O�cer. “We strongly believe that Five Star prioritizing the well-being of

current and prospective residents while providing an exceptional resident experience is critical to our residents and

communities during these unprecedented times. Further, we believe that best-in-class recognition such as those

received for these communities helps to reassert con�dence in our senior living platform and in Five Star, which is

paramount as we move forward.”

This year, the list was updated to include a patient summary that re�ects COVID-19 data alongside other

measurements. U.S. News and World Report also o�ers advice on choosing a community amidst the pandemic. All

measures used by U.S. News and World Report were derived from publicly available data from Centers for

Medicare and Medicaid Services as of August 2020. For more information regarding the methodology of the ratings,

please click here. A full list of the Diversi�ed Healthcare Trust communities managed by Five Star Senior Living Inc.
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhcreit.com&esheet=52331830&newsitemid=20201119005317&lan=en-US&anchor=Diversified+Healthcare+Trust+%28Nasdaq%3A+DHC%29&index=1&md5=62e245a32b535abc75a4a272d9153ced
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dhcreit.com%2Fabout-us%2Fleadership%2Fsenior-management%2Fjennifer-f-francis%2Fdefault.aspx&esheet=52331830&newsitemid=20201119005317&lan=en-US&anchor=Jennifer+Francis&index=2&md5=d6e55e32653b8c611a7efc201b8b9732
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealth.usnews.com%2Fmedia%2Fbest-nursing-homes%2FBNH-methodology-2019&esheet=52331830&newsitemid=20201119005317&lan=en-US&anchor=here&index=3&md5=d14177d4038e2a6c85f2c85903b30f0a


featured on this year’s report include:

Pueblo Norte Senior Living Community (Arizona)

The Forum at Desert Harbor (Arizona)

The Gardens of Scottsdale (Arizona)

Remington Club Health Center (California)

La Villa Grande Care Center (Colorado)

Mantey Heights Rehabilitation and Care Center (Colorado)

Five Star Foulk Manor North (Delaware)

Forwood Manor (Delaware)

Millcroft (Delaware)

Shipley Manor (Delaware)

Barrington Terrace at Boynton Beach (Florida)

Forum at Deer Creek (Florida)

Park Summit at Coral Springs (Florida)

Stratford Court of Palm Harbor (Florida)

The Court at Palm Aire (Florida)

Savannah Square Health Center (Georgia)

Church Creek (Illinois)

Forum at The Crossing (Indiana)

Meadowood Health Pavilion (Indiana)

The Forum at Overland Park (Kansas)

The Forum at Brookside (Kentucky)

Leisure Park Health Center (New Jersey)

The Montebello on Academy (New Mexico)

Healthcare Center at The Forum (Ohio)

Myrtle Beach Manor (South Carolina)

Healthcare Center at The Forum at Park Lane (Texas)

The Forum at Lincoln Heights (Texas)

The Forum at Memorial Woods Healthcare Center (Texas)

The Gardens of Bellaire (Texas)

Mitchell Manor – West Allis (Wisconsin)

Diversi�ed Healthcare Trust (Nasdaq: DHC) is a real estate investment trust (REIT) focused on owning high-quality

healthcare properties located throughout the United States. DHC seeks diversi�cation across the health services

spectrum: by care delivery and practice type, by scienti�c research disciplines, and by property type and location. As
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of September 30, 2020, DHC’s $8.2 billion portfolio included 407 properties in 37 states and Washington, D.C.,

occupied by more than 600 tenants, and totaling approximately 12 million square feet of medical o�ce and life

science properties and more than 30,000 living units. DHC is managed by the operating subsidiary of The RMR

Group Inc., an alternative asset management company that is headquartered in Newton, MA. To learn more about

DHC, visit www.dhcreit.com.

A Maryland Real Estate Investment Trust with transferable shares of bene�cial interest listed on the Nasdaq. 
 

No shareholder, Trustee or o�cer is personally liable for any act or obligation of the Trust.

View source version on businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20201119005317/en/

Michael Kodesch, Director, Investor Relations 
 

(617) 796-8234 
 

www.dhcreit.com

Source: Diversi�ed Healthcare Trust
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